
You can download the footage and 
photos uploaded by guests for up to 12 
months. You also have that long to 
download the HD feature video from your 
gallery. The raw footage from the 
WeddingMix rental cameras will be 
shipped to you on flash drive.

up to
12 months
post-wedding

NEED HELP? Reach us at:
Email:  help@storymixmedia.com
Knowledge base: www.storymix.freshdesk.com
Phone: 1.708.792.3850

DOWNLOAD YOUR MEDIA

Let’s get you your feature video! You have 
up to 6 months to select the scenes (& up 
to 50 photos) in our online storyboard for 
your feature video download. Watch the 
tutorial in our knowlegebase. We will edit 
and upload your video for approval 
within 5 weeks. When we get your 
appapproval we will upload your feature 
video to your gallery.

up to
6 months
post-wedding

FEATURE VIDEO EDITING

HIGHLIGHT  EDITING  BEGINS
The editing of your highlight begins! 
Make sure your friends have uploaded by 
now. Let us know if they need help or you 
need more time, we can wait a max of 8 
weeks to begin the editing (if you let us 
know). The edited highlight video will be 
delivered within 4-8 weeks of your 
wedding. If wedding. If you ask us to wait to begin 
editing, it will be delivered within 10-14 
weeks of your wedding. 

3 weeks
post-wedding

INSTAGRAM IMPORT ENDS
7 days

post-wedding

Return equipment. Pack up in pre-paid 
mailer and bring to nearest 
Fedex/kinko’s.  Get a receipt.

2 days
post-wedding

RETURN RENTAL EQUIPMENT

FILM  WEDDING  WEEKEND
Party! Film everything you can... Have 
guests hold their phones horizontally. 
Remember to use the wireless sound 
recorder to capture the vows/toasts.

Wedding
Day

RECEIVE RENTAL CAMERAS
Receive rental equipment. Test it right 
away. Ask specific people to film your 
most important moments. (Don’t leave 
cameras on a table).

1 - 2 days
pre-wedding

COMPLETION PAYMENT DUE
Completion payment due (remaining 50% 
of your reservation + shipping). Watch 
unboxing video.

3 wks
pre-wedding

START FILMING
Start filming showers and all the 
pre-wedding moments. Head over to our 
Facebook group for lots of tips to share 
the app with guests. We will also send 
you email and tablecard templates to 
share the app.

order
placed

TIMELINE OF YOUR
WEDDING VIDEO


